
Gabriola Island ferry 

Scheme Is Brfore Gov’t
As reported in the Free Press of the 12th. inst., a delegation 

Gabriola and Vancouver had arranged for an in
terview with the Department of Public V^s in connection with 
the proposed Gabriola Island-Nanaimo ferry. On Thursday morn
ing last this delegation, consisting of Chas. Jolley, J. R Murray, 
H. Smith and C Delong, from Gabriola Island; F. H. Holland, from 
Vancouver, and P. Cowman. Victor B. Harrison and W. W. R 
Mitchell, representing the Nanaimo Board of Trade, waited on the 
Hon. H. S. Loagheed. Minister of Public Works. Col. C. W?Peck. 
member for the Gulf Islands, and Deputy Minister Phillip. A ferry 
scheme with a run between South Gabriola Island and some point 
near Dodds’ Narrows had been before the government for some 
time, but smee 1927 Nanaimo and Gabriola Island interests have 
been endeavoring to point out that a ferry service between Gab
riola Island and Vancouver Island should have one of the termini 
located at Nanaimo City, and that the most feasible route would 
be a ferry operating between North Gabriola and Nanaimo harbor. 
From the Government’s attitude on Thursday it would appear that 
the controversy over the route has been definitely settled and the 
North Gabriola Island-Nanaimo route the only practical and com
mon sense one, and that the communities interested may feel they 
have a reasonable chance that this long wanted service may be- 

a reality in the not far distant future.

FISMSOF 
PROTINCEilKE 

UNDER RETIEW
Miwter of FiaaiiM aiui OppooHmi 

Le«i«- Sh^hr DW«le oa Opinioo n
The iinance* of the provinces wei 

under review for a time yesterday in 
the House, when the Minister of Fi
nance, Hon. \V. C Shelly, and the

. titrations in else handUng of thc.fi: 
nancial affairs of the province.

The Leader of the Opposition con
tended that the sitnation in British Co- 
hanbia was rather alarming from his 
standpoint, and he blamed the ex
travagance of the present administra
tion for the kindling in him'of this 
fear with regard to the future.

The Minister of Finance came back 
with very direct charges against the 
bte administration for creating the 
conditions that caused the alarm, and 
in panicular he placed the blame upon 
the Leader of the Opposition who as 
Minister of Unds had by the wild 
policies initiated with regard to land 
matters, brought about a condiiton 
Whereby this province was called upon 
to provide Jl,000,000 a year, to take 
care of the interest charges on these 
blunders.
, When the Leader of the Opposition 
objected i<) questions he had asked not 
being answered, Mr. Shelly quoted the 
oomptrollcr-gencral and the statisti
cian of the department to the effect 
that some of these questions were tm- 
intelligiblc, and that it was impossible 
to answer them.

The minister, moreover, contended 
that while the old Government had 
had deficits when accounted for some 
$16,000,000 in the twelve years they 
were in power, including the last year, 
that provision had been made by that 
provision had been made by that ad
ministration for taking only about 
half that amount in way of loans, 
leaving the present administration to 
take care of the other haU. The pre
sent Government had made a g^ 
start on it in the direction of reim
bursing the trust funds, which they 
found depleted, and were carrying 
to lake care pf the remainder.

Nnioctod Advie.
He charged that the late Goveru- 

, though urged before it

(Harlequins), W. Simmers 
H. Grecnless (Leicester; 
(Kelso), H. Madclso).

Rod

(Gala).
W. Welsh (Hawick:

took power t

ment, though urged beiorc 
out of power when interest r

counsels. It boasted of having 
for 4.30 per cent but when it did that, 
instead of„ permanently fmancing, it 
had simply »old treasury notes. The 
present adminitsartion had come into 
power with a rising market for money, 
god had been forced to take quick 
fction. It had. in its financial deal- 
tugs, beat all other parts of the Do-

On rt 
funds, 1 
respect 
an* tht

Panullo asked with 
3 the standing of these funds, 
reimbursement which wi 

supposed to take place there.
Hon. W. C Shelly said that whe 

9°'^*rnment came into power 
When existed in the bank by way t 
to overdraft of over JSOOflOO. The

....

SCOWiD 
ENWrUY 

m\ DRAW
Scotland played a scoreless draw in 
the annual rugby football match 
day.

The teams were;
England—J. .^skew (Cambridge U.), 

J. Reeve (Harlequins), H. Robson, 
F. Malir (Otley). C. Tanner(Oxford),

(Cambridilambridge), R. Spoiig (Old Millhall- 
ians), W. Sober (Old Millhillians). J. 
Tucker CBtitttd). a Rew.(Pxeter), A. 
Bateson (Otley), B. Black (Oxfo ; ' 
Forrest (United Services), P. Howi 

Oxford), H. Ptriton (Waterloo), A. 
:. Other.
Scotland—R. Warren (Glasgow 

Ian Smith (Undon ScotiUh), G. Mac- 
A.), J, Hutton,

rd), J.
Dward

(Giasgow 
•), J. Gra- 

(Glasgow 
Scottish),(Loni 

,• H. S.), A. Poison 
(Cambridge)

0.

y vestige of borrow-

: next year every (
.low could the 
ay this time ii 
would be invested.

There had been S’.'JOO.OOO collected 
for superannuation, oi which some 
.■a,300,UU0 was invested in securities.

Mr. Pattullo asked how much the 
Government owed the Bank of Com- 
.nerce in treasury bills today.

Mr. Shelly said there was nothing 
wing on the treasury hills.
Mr, Pattullo asked how much was 
wing bv way oi treasury bills.
Mr. Shelly said there was a credit 

oi
There were $5.0110,000 treasury

Mr. Pattullo said a month ago there 
„as only $4,800,000. so $800,000 must 
uave been borrowed since then.

Mr Shelly pointed out that the sit- 
ation wrth money coming in con

stantly was changing all the time.
To Mr. Patluho, the minister said 

there was no overdraft on current 
revenues. There was abemt $1,800,000 
credit there.

Mr. Shelly contended that qUes- 
.ions were asked from the other side, 
which it was impossible to answer in 
the time allowed and quoted from the 
.oroptroller general and the statistician.

Uqoor Bori Cr«JiU 
In reply to Mr. Pattullo the mm- 
ter said it was impossible to tell 

what there were at present to the 
credit of the Uquor Board. This 
could be given with respect 
ocular dale 
closed.

Huge Sum of Money
Vanishes in Plane

Reno. Kev., Mar. 15.-The Nevada 
State Journal said this morning that 
the missing Graham air mail plane, 
wlit  ̂disappeared Nov. 10 carried 
575.000 m currency and other securities 
amounting to
million dollars....................... .. ...........
clared the coountry over which Gra
ham flew has been thoroughly search
ed and that in the belief of the search-

i^cd in the storm-swept territory.
The Journal also -expresses the be- 

licf of the searching parties that if the! 
plane landed, it was destroyed and the 
boody of Graham buried by those who 
robbed the wTcck.

books

Mr. Pattullo ventured the opinion 
ihat there was $1,500,000 of liquor con- 
.rol f unds, and $1,600,000 of superan
nuation money in consoUdated re-

'mt Shelly Mid f^i*

'col.*NeU^‘ Spencer declared that 
was a ridiculous thing to think that 

..1 the Governtnenl affairs as in a 
other large business, it was pMsible 
say just what the exact standmg w 
except, say three rooaths later, when 
the balance was shown. ....Mfsarrs/srs
comptroller general and statistician

that s^e of these questions were not 
playing the f*"'- “

it c.™
ment was borrowmg iroai uu.*

Mr. Shell}* aaid they were rew

Conanoed on Pa*« 1

Local Senior Hoop
Team Beat Victoria

Referee Evans of Duncan had his 
work cut out last evening in the local 
gymnasium when he refereed the bas
ketball play between Nanaimo seniors 
and Victoria C.P.S. men’s teams in 

which ended in a whirlwind fii. 
ish. .with Nanaimo coming from behina 
and winning by two points, 22-20. It 
was a finish that had the fans standing 

^ vaving. cheering and doing every- 
' is supposed to do when he

In fact, there was so____
noise that the time-keeper had to ruth 
out onto the floor to attract the ref
eree’s attention to the fact that time 

up—his whistle could not be heard 
above the tumuli.

TK. GiHa-Gaa»
In the semi-final for the Wengar 

v.up. while Nanaimo girls played a 
h.ird game, they could not beat the 
Victoria Red Birds, who played a fast
er pass, and had a very slight edge 

Nanaimo lost possess

Iting a fi 
1 excited

I trifle the I t when it

led the first quarter, 4-2 and at half 
time R-6. They led in the third quar- 
Ur U-9, and finished 14-12.

HUl. Sdmol Won 
Nanaimo High School defeated the 

•Mbcrni Juniors by 24 points to 18, the 
first half being an easy one for 
locals, who led at the rest period 
.Mberni. however, improved in the s^ 
cond. hilt could not overcome the big 
lead They were a much smaller team, 
and played a snappy, plucky brand of 
ball which should get them some wins 
shortl.v. ,

In the final game of the evening. 
Virtoria Doo-Dads, an fsitermediate A- 
team, defeated the Alberni Nineos by 
?»-)0. The half time score was lS-12 
in favor of the winners.

FlREDBTROYr 
FOra STORES AT 

ULllWP
Chilliwack. Mar. IS.—Pirc early tliis 

...orning caused a loss estimated at 
$75,000 when four stores housed in the 
Henderson Block in the heart of the 
business section, were destroyed, to
gether with contents while adjoining 
business premises suffered from smoke 
and water.

Pensions Urged for 
Widows or Veterans 

Killedby Accident
Ottawa. Mar. 15.—In the case of a 

..ar veteran suffering from a heart at
tack .1011 falling in front of an auto
mobile and being killed, should his

struck by an automobile on the 
right side, should his widow be pen
sioner ; or. should a man who lost a 
leg on service, be caught in traffic 
jam on account of his inability to 

lively, and be killed, ought his 
widow to receive recognition by the 
Pension -Act? These questions are to 
be presented to the parliaraentaty 
committee of veterans’ affairs under 
the direction of Lt-CoL L. R. La- 
Fleche. Dominion President of the 
Canadian Legion, representing also

SOCCERSCORES viMiittnomes Are
TODAY
lal 1, Birmingham 0. ’ \ 
a Villa 5, Huddersfield T. S. 
m W, 0, Liverpool I

London. Mar. IS.—Results of today’s 
football games in the Old Country 
Leagues are ai lollowi:

engush league
rtnt Divbitnx.

Arsenal 
Aston '
Bolton W, , __________
Burnley 3, Blackburn Rovers Z 
Derby County 1, Manchester U. L 
Everton I, Westham U. Z 
Leeds United J. Sheffield U. 2.

3, Grimsby Town 1.
----------Leicester City 0.

Sheffield W. 4. Newcastle U. Z 
Sunderland 3; Middlesborotigh Z 

Saeond Diviska—
Bradford City 
Bristol City 0.
Cardiff C '
Oiarlton 
Hull Gty .
Notts County 
Preston N.E. 2. W. Broiiiwfeh A. Z 
Reading 1. Bbclcpool I.
Stoke Chy 6. Nottingham F. 0. 
Swansea Town 2. Southampton Z 
Wolverhampton 1. Oldham A. 1. 

Third DMsioiv Stsathsm- 
Bonjfiemouth ft B. 4. Merthyr T. Z

^ «n announccinciu

City 1. Tottenham H. 0. "L
in A. 1, Bury Z 
ity 1. aelse. 3.

Notts County 3, Barnsley 0.- 
Preston N.E. 2. W. Bromwich

Luton T. 5. Plymouth A. 2.
Northampton 6, Bristol R. I. 
Norwich City 10, Coventry City Z 
(Jiieens Park Rangers 4, Newport 1. 

Somhciid United 3, Swindon T. I.
Walsall-Torquav U. postponed. 

Third Nartluw.-
Accringfon -S. 0, Portvale 2. 
Chesterfield 3. Carlisle U. 1. 
Darlington 4, Barrow 0.
Doncaster R. 4, Wiganborottgh 2. 
Halifax Town 1, Crewe Alex. 3. 
Hartlepools U. 5. Wrexham 0. 
Lincoln City 5, Nelson 1.
Rotherham U. 2. York Gty S.
S. Shields 1. New Brighton Z 
Tranmere Rovers 3, Southport L 
Rochdale 3. Stockport C 1. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE

Celtic 0. Motherwell 4. 
Cowdenbeath 0. Aberdeen 1. 
Dundee 3, M«C-« 2. - - 
Falkirk 1. St. Mirren 0. 
Hamilton A. 1, Rangers 1.

United Z 
rdrieoni

artick Thistle I. Dundee U. 1. 
uerns Park-Clyde po.sfponed. 
t, Johnstone 4, Hibernians 3.

Alhior. R. 3. Dunfermline A. S. 
Alloa 2. Rath Rovers 3.
Arbroath 2. King’s Park 1. 
.Armadale 3, Forfar A. Z 
Brechin City 1. Dumbarton 0. 
Clydebank 3, Boness 1.
East Fife Z Third Unark 0.
East Stirlintrshire 5. Stenhousemnir 
t-cith Ath. 2, Montrose Z 
Queen of South 2. St. Barnards 1.

Legion, repr
the .Army and Navy Veterans, Ampu- 

is Associationtations Associati 
.Arthur Pearson Club and the 
dian Pensioners’ Association.

lada, 5 
le Car

BYRD’S iCnORS NOT 
BINDING TO U.S.

Washington. Mar. 15.—.Acting-Secre
tary Cotton of the State Department, 
•odav expressed the view that the in
tention of Rcar-.Adroiral Byrd not to 
claim the lands discovered in the An
tarctic area, was not considered bind
ing upon the American Government.

Vancouver Golfer .
Succumbs on Course

Vancouver, Mar. IS.-With a jest on 
lis lips. Michael C Lawler. 65. promin- 
■nt Vancouver timber broker, collaps

ed and died at Marine Drive Gcdf and 
Country (Hub yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Lawler was playing a round of 
golf with Orrin A. Maybe*, and Dr. J. 
H. Hamilton of Revelstoke.

On the 13th green Mr. Maybee re
marked: ’TU be glad when we get 

in the bushes wher

Scotchman for $16^00.
The Egyptian monarch now ranks 

second to King George of England- as 
a royal stamp collector.

King Fuad collects the lUmps of 
many countries but has specialired. in 
those of Egypt, the Sudan and the 
Arabian states. .An English philate
list arranged most of the' forty al
bums in which the collection is motmt-

Big Program for 
ImprovementB on E. & N.

Railway and wharf work to the car
ried out by the Esquimah and Nanaimo 
Railway will represent an investme 
of about $200,000 in 1930, according 

inounceraent made yesterday i 
. M, Cameron, manager of ll

Burned To Hie Gn
'T' l' Bsh* Str«. B«*h. ^

Aatroyed by fire at 8 o’clock th» rooming. The fire. lAirl, orjg. 
mated in die second storey of Ae btakfing, completely destromi 
the dwelling, but Mr. Zefle A the aid of^^e^ 
to save most of the furniture.

Y«l»d., w „( M,. Ste« M*.,. p„l a™.. S«k F™ 
Acres, was destroyed by fire at 11 o’clock. AlAougfa mubie to 
Mive aP Ae contents, most of Ae article, of value w«e saved.

ing yfc miles of replacement of light 
steel by heavier material, costing 

Renabout $28300. Removal of mud sUdes, 
etc„ t2fi00. Replacement of >wood 
culverts by permanent iron pipe, 
etCn $21300. Tie renewals, approxi
mately similar vote as 1929, $35300. 
Replacement of fencing. $113M. T 
year vole for weed eradication, „ 
000. Bridges, painting, etc.. $6,500. 
Betterments on Great Central Lake 
branch, ballasting, fencing, etc., $7.- 
000. Station pUtforms, wharves (four 
places), buildings, etc., $35,000. New 
water tank at Tansor, Cowichan Lake 
line. $3,600.

The company has just awarded a 
contract to the Victoria Piledriving

extension will be made, extending into 
deeper water than the present dock.

The company will carry out this 
work gradually thronghont the season, 
with the labor of Hs own employees, 

e wharf cotcontract mentioned

DECREASE RECORDED
IN STORAGE WHEA»

.Ottawa, Mar. 15.—Returns received 
t the Dominion'bureau of statistics 
I to stocks of grain in store for the 

week ended March 7, show a decrease 
of 4387361 bushels. Stocks for the 
week were as follows: Wheat, 207,632,- 
81S'; oas. 18.620391: barley, 27,454350: 
flax, 997,051; rye. &62337S; flax, 997,- 
051: rye, 8623.375; a total of 263,328,-

STEmRFROH 
PORT UBERNI ism

steamship
____ _______ the Arrow Line,

bound from Port Albcmi, B. C, for 
Philadelphia, was rammed by the 
steamer Silver Yew of the Kerr Line, 
bound from England for the Orient. 
The General Sherman is believed to 
be extensively damaged and may need 
drydocking. Divers

■beeves McDoi 
Rufus .Argenti

Foreman Loses Life
in Railway Mishap

Vancouver, Mar. 15.-MichaeI Thos 
McDonald. 59. 1628 Tenth Avenue E.. 
died in St.' Pauls Hospital shortly 
before midnight Friday from injuries 
received at 9 p.ra., when he slipped be
neath an engine in Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co.’s yards, near Union 
Steamship dock, police report.

Police state they were given 
trstand Mr. MacDonald, who was 

yard foreman, was riding on the foot- 
‘mard of a switching engine. He lost 
his hold, police said, and feU beneath 
the engine, receiving terrible injuries 
He was rushed to St. Paul’s Hospital 
in Kearney’s ambulance, where 
expired three hours later.

EMPIRE TRADE ENDORSED
BY MEN OF PROMINEI __

“XmSf6h.ldif:T5:-TJrgrng »
*----- extending Empire trade ‘"*

preferential duties and 
ties Od foreign manufactured articles,

'The motion 
Hon. L. 
nent politi 
tended the mecti|ig.

tion was brought up by Rt. 
C. M. S. Amery. Many promi- 
liticians and industrialists at-

sheltercd from the wind.”
“Yes." reph'ed Mr. Uwler. "I vnll. 

too, for I want a cigarette from you.” 
As he said this he suddenly fell to 

the ground. He expired almost imme
diately. Death is thouoght to have 
been due to heart disease. When he 
started to play he was apparently fn 
the best of health and ipirha

ONTARIO TO RAISE
MINISTERS’ PAY

Toronto, Mar. IS.—The Telegram 
yesterday said: “Proposed pay in- 
Teases to Ontario government cabin
et ministers will be introduced to the 
Ontario legislature next week. The 
increase to cabinet ministers will be 
$2,000 and was mentioned by Pre
mier Ferguson daring the election 
campaign. This increase will brii 
the cabinet salary to $10,000 and w 
make a total of $12300.”

ALL IS QUIET AGAIN
ON SAMOA ISLAND

Apia, Samoa. Mar. IS.—Conditions 
'onTh~e-nDnirot-Samcar folio wtng^lle 
native unrest, are returning to normal, 
PoKce and marines sent from New 
Zealand have completed the task of 
dispersing native* of coastal vilUges 
from this centre, using motorboats. 
The New Zealand cruiser Dunedin will 
return to Auckland on Mar. 25. but the 
marines wfll remain at Apia for - 
time.

High School Students 
Held Delightful Tea

Nanaimo High 
direction of the 

Patrick’s 
on Fri-

students 
School, under i 
teachers, held a delightful St 

in the
day.

The scheme of decoration through- 
jt the room was in keeping with St 

Patrick’s Day. The decorating of the 
tables was done by the girls in charge 
and a price was awarded to Lucy Ir
ving and Sadie Colclough for the best 
table. Honorable menlitm was made 
of the table 
Dorothy Wt-.

Enjoyable contests conducted by the 
Senior Mafliculaticn Gass were "In- 
■roducing Pat” which was won by 
Miss EUie Pearson, and the "Art Gal
lery” won by A. Thomeycroft

The drawing contest.* were won by 
Nan Hastem. and by ticket No. 50. The 
holder of this ticket m.ay claim 
candy from Mrs. Clark, 717 W 
worth street. Phone 1343R.

Mnch pleasure was added to the af- 
the reading of tea mips by 

nusical pro- 
g part in this 

Dorothy Pearson. Gladvs Walls. Mar- 
t WaUbank, Lilly Brankston, Jean

Favorite for Grand
National Not Placed

galaeh, winner of the Grand National 
year, and favorite for this ye 

It. failed to pUce in the trial I 
P steeplechase for $4,000 here

id Peggie third. Several other 
rand National horses participated, 

but their performances were unimpres
sive.

Rangers To Tour Canada
Vancouver, a C. Mar. 15.—WiA Ae h«^ of Ae Do- 

^on Foo^ Association, but under Ae au^ices of L A. Pelo. 
Montreal. President of Ae National Football Ae Glas
gow IWrs. semi-finaliste of Ae Scottish Cup, and wiA a five-, 
pomt lead over Aberdeen in Ae Scottish First Division, will tour 
l^da this summer, accortfing to word from Mr. Peto todty. 
The Rangers will probably play one game in Ae Uuted States 
and one in Canada wiA Woolwich Arsenal Hie latter chA is 
coming out to play games souA of the line. It is planned to play 
a game or two in Vancouver and one on Vancouver UandL Tbe 
games in this province will be played in June.

LORDINDiiDY 
WILUNGDONTO Mcom

Ottawa, Mar. 15.—The itinerary of 
he visit to Western Canada by Lord 

and Lady Willingdon was announced 
today. Leaving Ottasva Mar. 27, the 
party will Journey by easy stages 
westward, teaching Vancouver April 
2nd. proceeding immediately to Vie- 
torii for six days, returning to Van-days, r
couver April lOth for a visit of i 
day* d. ■ -
to Chil
■\prir2i_____  _ . _ .
to Prince George thence ti

day* during w .......... , .
Chilliwack. They leave Vancouver 

20th for Quesnel and proceeds 
nee George thence to Edmonton 

and eastsvard to Ottawa.

VANCOUVER STOCK MARKET

j iii
_ .4)4
__ .11

Ihousie------
Devenish Pete - 
Fabyan ----------

Home Oil---------
Illinois Alberta .. 
McLeod .............

. 1.8S 

. 1.31 

. 1.77 

. 130 
- .18

: A
- Z9S

; J
- 1.40

l29S
_ 37
_ 33

lOlMNDlT 
GOT AVIY WITH 

nVEIlOUSUD
wa. Mar. IS.—.A lone armed 
held up the branch office of the 

Banque Canadiene National here thU 
'“****^ approxi.ately $5,000.

A junior clerk, the sole occupant of 
the bank when the bandit entered, waa 
forced to stand with hit face to the 
wall and hands above bis head, while 
the bapdit ransadml the eushier’s 
rifl and safe, then making hi* escape.

DEMP5ET TO START
TRAlIftNC AGAIN

Detroit, March IS.—Jack Dempsey 
lid here last night that he intends to 

go into training as soon as he com
pletes the theatrical tour in-which be 
is engaged at present

....... find that I can get into proper
tondiiion,” said the fonper heavy
weight champion. “I w-ill be ready to 
meet the outstanding claimant of the 
title.”

Phy.s!cal condition, father than fin
ancial consideration, will determine hit 
future course, Dempsey asserted. "It 
won't make any difference if I have a 
minkm dollars or haven’t a dime," he 
said. “If I can't get back into condi
tion, I will remain retired."

Cambridge Beat Oxford 
in Athletic Meet

London, Mar. IS.—Cam! 
tfeateii Oxford eight events I 
the sixty-second athletic mei 
the two universities at 
Bridge today.

‘Do You ^member}
Fifty Years Aga)

The mail steamer Maude arrived 
from Victoria and way ports last even
ing at 6^o’clock with tbe mails, freight 
and thd^ollowing passengers: MUs M. 
Evans, J. H. Plcace, Dr. Welch, A. 
Pritchard, J. Brown, G. Brown, J. Mc-

:ket Uft ] .
Thursday for a cruise of New West
minster, Vancouver and Nanaima 

Tmly-Fiv* Yaon Ago 
The first game of the second round 

of the Athletic Gnb billiard tounm* 
ment was played last evening J. Teague 
(S) 156, beating A. Forrester (40), 116.

Another man will have to replace R 
Farmer on the Athletic Gab team on 

his thiSaturday a* he injured t 
Stanford. badl.v that it will be si 

‘ he will play again.

I thumb so 
e time before

Mrs. Hatfield 
ed home todav 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
smith.

of Vancouver, retnm- 
after visiting her par- 
,Iri. Isaac Nash. Udy-

SPRING
SUITS ifl

The •oils for Spring aro partieolarly 
smart, featuring tbe now conoave 
3>oalder wHh a sBght rope sleeve headi 
The waist is more sbepely and sHghUy 
higher. We aro showing thes. now 
models in neat pattern Wonlods. 
Brown U tbe popular Spring shadow 
Priced from-

$27.50
II
I

SPRING TOP COATS

Priced from $18.50

ThePowers &DoyleCo.Ltdo
"ALL THAT’S NEW-ALWAYS.”
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St. Paul’s Church
ANGLICAN

Rey. Canon H. V. HkchccBC. Rector. 
Mr. Joseph Hinton. Organist.

», Sermon.

ind, win preach.
1 Irish N^t (St. Patrick’s) 

ranged by the yonng people. Wednes- 
diy. 8 p.m.

Regular mid-week service Thursday 
at 8 p.m. Special Church Committee

Rev. Mr. Spurling, Pastor.
Sunday School at 2J0.'
Evening Seiyice it 7 p.ro.

la and BATTLESHIPS 
Mitch has been heard of bte re

specting the efficacy or otherwise of 
.submarines, battleshipt and aircraft in 
possible future wars. It is doubtful 
whether all the arguments in the world 
win ever settle the point. A naval 
critic has. hosrever, the follosriog i

‘’Submarines are the riiarfca of the 
sea warfare, and they exhibit all the 
uasty habits of sharks. France Udtly 
•dmiM this much in her proposal to 
iHnnaatze’ submarine warfare. Bi 
talk of bumaniring submarine t

It can’t be 
d by inter-

tWug that is ii 
done. Germany was bound . 
national law to refrain froih sinking 
certain clsues of ships by submarines, 
She ignored the ‘humantring’ rules. 
Desperate natkmt resort to d

battlethips, these costly 
ire now more ornamental 

tirim fltifitarian. Even if there were 
no ainilanes in existence, their value 
as fighting units eoold be oneitioned. 
Opinions ranwe from the attitude that 
at Jutknd JeBicoe would have been 
better off wnthout them, to the view 
that they were the deciding factor. 
Since Jutland, many things have hap
pened. mdadhuf the designing of air- 
phnes that are nothing but liyii

"Onlr Ust month it svas
^Ihat Brit»in had produced a new bomb
ing machine which has a range of 25Q0 
tn8es-fully loaded, and urhich can 
curry an enormous supply of projec
tiles. The thing cln fly at something 
under 308 miles an hour and can stay 
nkrft for twelve hours. In other words 
h M an aerial cruiser, which can go 
ImH way across the Atlantic and hack 
between breakfast and dinner. WTiat 
chance would a fleet of battleships 
stun(l against squadrons of these dead
ly aircraft?

“Argue as the admirah may, ordin
ary reasoning leads irreiisUl)ly to the 
conclnsicm that hatthsahips unmtd be 
of fiminished fighting value in ano
ther war. If the nationt do not abol- 
lah the battleship, ks doom will even- 
tauslly be sealed by what Tennyson 
PTOpheticarv referred to as aerial na- 
uiea. grappling in the central blue.-

. Baptist Church
Albert street at corner of Prideaux. 
Rev. A. J. Bowbrick, Miniiter.
11 amt., WTiat the Kingdom of God

2M p.nL. Sunday school 
7 p.m, “Convinced at Last—But“
A hearty welcome for you here.

St. Andrew’s United 
<“ Church

Minister. Rev. F. W. Anderson, M..A. 
Organist, Mr. Andrew Dunstnore.
11 a.m., "The Fruit of the Spirit is 

Peace" Solo. “How Lovely are Thy 
Dwellings" (Liddle). Mr. R. Husband 

2.30 p.m. Sunday School and Young 
People's Class.

7 pm.. Special Musical service. An
them. •nark. Hark My Soul (Shellcv) 
SoK ‘TTonsider the Lflies" (Topliff) 
Miss Hazel Martin. Anthem, unsc- 
compam>d. “God is a Spirit" (Ben
nett). Duet. "Look Out Beybnd" 
(■Rockwell). Miss Doris L>thgoe and 
Mr. R. Husband. Anthem "Protect 
Us Through the Coming Night". (Cur- 
schman).

Visitors welcome at all Krriect.

MULTI-RANGE

CHRYSLER

m
CHRYStER“7T" Grown Coupe. IZJIS ROB. r»aw cspwrW £e»>-«< £««)

Chrysler’s PROVED performance 
----- gauges all performance------

5t. Andrew'* Presby- 
termn Church

In the I. O. G. T. HaU, corner Grace 
and Halibtttion streets.

Rev. J. McTurk. Minister.
II a.m.. Morning Service.
I2J0. Sunday school and Bible Gass. 
7 p.m, “Building the Temple" An- 

hem by the Choir. Solo by Mrs. W.

PixigKMive Spiritualist
Church

Sunday, March 16. in the Oddfel- 
lows’ Hall

PubKc Circle at 3 p.m.
Evening aersice at 7 p.m.
Services win be conducted by Mrs. 

Ada Rumble, of Vancouver, subject 
“There is no Death.”

Tea-mesiage meeting 'Wednesday at 
7 JO p.m.

HaHburton St, Unitud 
Church

Minister, Rev. W. R. Welch.
Services Sunday, March 16.
Rev. C E. Babzold, M.C, will preach 

at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Anthem "I heard 
the Sound of Voices." Duet by 
MUses Muir.

Novelty Five—The Orchestra ihatH 
afferent Phone W JacksM or TVnrn 
Msnww. g2-H

Wulad
WAIITEO-Sto,^ h... Tn—it-

mg machine. Must be reasor ' 
Apt^ "M" Fret Press.

to work after 
Stcire. 

7S-3t

For Sale
FOR SALE CHEAP-s «omed noose 

and oufboiJdings. 2H acres, remed 
mao a month Apply lames 

.« Wa.tio, „„rt 0.3.,I

___________________ . 77-6t
FOR SALE OR RENT-S4-acre farm 

on North Gabrwia. with tme. mile of 
vrater frontage. Good dweUii«, 
^s and outbuildings. Apply D. 
McConvey. Lotos Hotel. Nanaimo.

____________ 75-6t»

_____VCE
Services held in the Oddi 

IS follows:
Sunday morning service, II o’clock 
Sunday School service. 12 noon. 
Wednesday Evening meeting, first 

Wednesday of the month at 8 pjn.

FERTILIZER for your garden. *1 
per 100 ponnds._ Walls and Bradshaw,

Get into a newMalti-RangeChTj-sler 
— tty for yourself this time-proved 
performance that is today’s yardsdde 
for gauging all other p^ormance.

Feel how much more smoothness 
there is in Chrysler speed—how 
much more quickly and easily 
Chrysler glides up the steepest hills.

Feci the snap in pick-np which the 
Acceleration Range of Chrysler’s 
new four-speed transmission gives 
you, combining the best features of 
ordinary "second” and "high”—and 
as you shift into the Spe^ Range

CHRYSLER INSPIRES A PRIDE ALL ITS OWN af-l

nodee how faster car speeds are 
achieved at slower engine speeds, 
producing a coasting sensadon.

Feel the added power Chrysler has 
dc\'eloped by larger and more pow
erful engines combined with the 
new fuel-feed principles of Down- 
Draft carburedon, adopted from 
the latest praedees in aviadon.

Chrj’sler superiority is definite— 
proved on the road — open to any 
test and dosed to all argument. And 
nothing can alter the fact that it 
inspires a pride ail its own.

HOOT GIBSON

“Buniing-
theWM”

COMEDY
—and—

SERIAL
NEWS

TONIGHT
125.00

CASH PRIZES

ACME MOTORS, LTD.
Nanaimo. B. C.

THB CANADIAN - BUILT CHRYSLER FOR CANADIANS

GOSPEL HALL
X^toria Road^

Special Lectures on 
tibe Book of Judges. 
By J. J. Rouse of Cakary. 

Alberta.
Sunday 3 p.m., followed by the 
Baptism of a number of Believers.

Sunday Night at 7 p.m. 
Also Monday, Wed-

Sabjeeb:' bieresliiir Pne- 
tkal and Profitable.

EVERYBODY WaCOME

Herb Brifhten's Taxi. PioM 80

ODD fior slOti 
disorders

I into thi 
Its sooth

An active fInUI that t______
sieh tiasiMS. Clear staiulras. it 
Ingekmentsp^trate, Itehl.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Parables of the Kingdom-Matt. 13 

31-33; 14 ;S2. .
Golden Text.—The Kingdom of God 

is not meat and drink, but righteous
ness, and peace, and joy in the Holy 
Spirit.—Romans 14:17.

TO WHOM IT M.AY CONCERN: 
Fire Insurance policies nunihercd 

104701 to 104750 inclusive, of the En
sign Insurance Company, have been 

■ laid, lost, destroyed or stolen from 
office or Mr. H. .A. McMillan, Na

naimo, British Columbia, and this is to 
notify any person or persons holding 
the above policies that same are void 

d of no effect.
•3t Ensign Insurance Company.

REWARD

for recovery of t_. . 
tioMi Cwh Register which s 
stolen lately.

-------- is hereby _
I5th day of March, next the under
signed intends to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to 
Beer License Number 1599 an 
in respect of premises known 
Lotus Beer Parlour, situate at No. 140 
Bastion Street, upon the lands des
cribed as part of Lot 2. Block 54. Map 
3b4, Nanaimo City, in the Province of 
British Columbia, from James Doran 
to Dan McConvey. of the City of Na
naimo, Province of British Columbia, 
he transferee.

Dated at Nanaimo, B. C, this ISthDated at Nanaimo, 
lay of February, 1930

DAN McCONVE’̂Y,
Id Tra

Behind McLaughllnSiuck and Marquette is
Over 20\ears’ Experience 

in Building Fine Cars .. „

For Rent
TO RENT-Funrished rooms. Alio 

ftmuriied eabta. Apply 34I irwm 
•treet. 3n.,f

^ POkTtENT-t-Tour f
h«th and pantry, c. „ 

■ly 17 Strickland street.Apply

TO RENT—Five room house, srith a 
good garage, electric light and — 

Cer, on six lots. For VM. Well

I RENT—Three roomed eotUge, 
trtly foniished, cheap. Phone

J

■■K.'i ■

DUILT by McLattahlln- 
O Buick to excel aU othen 
in the moderate price class, 
Mazqiiette . . lilu the neer 
McLangfalin-Bnick itself . . 
is the triumphant fruition of 
more than twenty years 

devoted to the building of fine can.
Into both can McLaughlin-Buick has built an extra 
margin of every qoaUty dut makes'a leader. No
where in their fields is there to be found such 
eager reqsonse. such effortless speed, such big 
lesoutces of power .. and such beauty of derign. 
Today . , not only the three great new series of 
McUugUm-Buicks .. hut the wide array of, 
Marquettt models are yours to choose from, at list 
prices ran^g from tl24J to $3100.
^ McLangUin-Buick and Marquette. Drive them. 
Thenjw will realize what amazing value they

MaAUGHUN.BUICirSVaIve-In-He.d Engine
devdope 9t honepower in the 124- and 132- series 
and SOKz honepower in the Ill-series. Safety is 
Sfiured by Enclosed Weatherproof Mechanical 
Four Wh^ Brakes . . and loveioy double-acting 
Shc^ Absorbm in unit with new longer rear 
Vnngs make for greater riding ease.

BCARQUETUB h» a larger p

C. MePHEE
EXPERT TYPEWRITER AND 

ADDING MACHINE 
MECHANIC 

WNDSOR HOTEL 
All Work Guaranteed.

C. CUSWORTH 
PhnBbinf and Heatiiif

GURNEY RANGES AND 
- PARTS.

Phoae 24S
IM BasUo. St. Naaeimo, B. C|

ALB^T STREET 
MEATMARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

Sausage *t

WE DELIVER

PhoD. •» c. V. ALLMAN

“"-H-

your NEW 
headress

The in'.roduclion of ,
into woirten’s clothing

Permanent Wave* |1Q 
MalupinaBeajl,«hg,

- Larg. SriKihm d
Prime Local Veil, 

Pork, Lamb

Prime Steer Beef Oi/.

Don’t forget oor Fmaei

Pork Sausage

City Meat 
Market

Two Doan fnna SymaiH't

Francis
Express

Cumberland and Way PoIaU.

Six Year* io Operation

Is proof of tha axeaUairt eerriem
wa glvo.

Pbone492 41 CIuipeISt

man any car at its pnee. rtere u bnlhanc pick-up 
end mote speed than needed. Other features in- 
dude Mechanical Weatherproof Four Whed 
Brakes; Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock Absorben— 
front and rear; full-length specially designed 

and n^ sloping Non-Glare Wind-lwld. 
The bodies by Fisher exemplify smartness.

Yarn cam omm the e
srrnkntly tnd teonomie^ly on the C.U.AJC. 

Deferred Payment Plan.

r of your choice very e 
mieeily on the G.M.A.C

m
McLaughlin-Buick 

Marquette

PnWAWI\» I fas ttjr /^ J

CLIVE BROOK
-In-

The Return of

mtiocK
HOLMES

Story by
Sir A. Conan Doyk

A Peppy 
All Talkomedy

Canadian Scenic 
Singing Novelty

PBILPOTTSd
OPEN DAY,ANDNH3iT

Rogers’ Block. Commotial 5t 
w. II. PHiLPorr. ihw

SAVE ONE-THIRD ON 01 
REPAIRS

expenses, so to advertise at, ir 
turn to repair work here, I u 
giving you the benefit, ad 
ting prices as above, fer
ALL WORK GUARANTEO

Phone 66
JOHNSON'S OATANRE 

GARAGE
M Chapri Stmst

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL and WOOD
Expressing and Generil &i*» 

WM. PLUMMER.
2 Cars for Dririnf TomA 

Phone 8 
223 Selby Stied

Opposite E A N. Depot

BILL HART
The Handy Man

Vacuum Cleaners To R«< ' 
$1 (») per dsv

MeetMeatthePitf* 
Nanaimo'i Mod P«P*f 

Evening Reiert
Where yon can enjoy

TRY OUR SPECIE 
Full Caurra Lunehm— 
Opposite Bank of Coo«^

lUOrawl
Plumbing, 

and Sheet M«ii* 
Work*

B«U«Sw..t
agent foe

McOary Stovei aad ^ 
HotAirFiimweitf^

GENERAL AUTO SALES, LTD.
front street

Attociate Dealers, Blonf & Paaiie LimUed, Courtenay, B. C.

IT BETTE R B E C A U S E I T C A

NANAIMO, B. C.
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OLDSMOBILE OFFERS 

IMPORTANT 

IMPROVEMENTS
BUT NOT ONE CHANGE 
IN FUNDAMENTALS

m lyrOW Oldsmobile presents improvement! 
■L^ and refinements which add definitely 
to Oldsmobile‘8 beauty, comfort, interior 
luxury, and operating eflSciency. The siun of 

these advancements is substantially increased value— 
an even finer car of low price

In no case have changes been made for the sake of 
change alone Every improvement serves a particular 
purpose—actually adds some desirable advantage to 
the car. ‘

Refinements in body contours result in a longer and 
lower car of smarter style.

Interiors are roomier and more luxurious, with deepa 
seat cushions designed to asstire greater comfort and 
back support, finer upholsteries.

Chassis refinements include improved, fully-enclosed 
four-wheel brakes, efficient under all weather condi- 

carburetion.dons; easier steering and im

We want you to see this car—to drive it yourself—in 
order that you may make comparisons and form an 
accurate opinion of its value. Learn how the G.hLA.C . 
Deferred Payment Plan makes buying easy. You incur 
noobligadon. Come in—now on display. o-ssox

Oldsmobile
PBODUCT OF GENERAl. MOTORS. OF CANADA. LIMITED

PONTIAC SALES, LTD.
Nanaimo, B. C. Chapel Street,

IT'S BETTER BECAUSE IT'S CANADIAN
RANAIMO CACERS

TO PLAY MOUNTAIN
VIEW TODAY

Four team* representing First United 
Sl Andrews, Nanaimo, will meet 
Meunuin View basket ball team. Van-

couver in Technical g>m. today in ex
hibition game, starting at 6;30. The 
first game bring together Nanaimo 
Junior C.G.I.T. and Mountain View Ju
venile girls,, The second. Int. C.G.I.T. 
and Mountain View Junior girls.

The boys- games are Int. ‘'B" Cru
saders v*. Mountain View Pal* Int. 
"B". and Nanaimo Galahad* Senior 
"B” vs. Mountain View Pals Int “A". 
Lower Mainland champs.

Walter Hardwick will referee.

An eight of
OUTSTANDING QUALITY

ActuaUy Priced Lower 
Than Many Sixes ...
Judged in the light of ite manifest value and quality, the 
new De Soto Straight Eight is truly epoch-making. It U 
not only far lower in price than any other eight—it ia 
actually lower-priced than many sixes. Never before has 
such an imposing array of unmistakable quality 
features been available in a car of such moderate price.

VmUiamt Cmutrmrtlom
Long the aim of the indnitry’s 
leadiD___ding engineers, this basic
advancement affords advan- 
Uges in alienee, safety and rid
ing comfort never before even 
doaely approached.

tern kno^-n to automotive en
gineering. Nothing finer no 
matter how much more yon 
might pav for your motor car.

FuU-Rre»mmre
LmbHratUm

Bmmm-Drmit Cmrbm
e of con-

struction, you find it ordinarily

'1230
^" sim IT AT Tax TAcraar

^mofearburetion. OffewM 
advantage of both Down-Draft

only in cars much higher in 
gjrice than the De Solo Straight

Manifolda.

Wmr-Whemi
miieM

Admittedly the aafeat, aoreat, 
•t dependable braking ays-

Mmbhmr-Cmmhiomed 
Spring Sharklrm 

Eliminate all metal-to-metal 
conlaeu—require no lubrica-

ne to noises.

He SOTO
lOTOBS P Wt 0 m V C T

Island Minors, Ltd.
PWIOI MSbwl

Finances of Pitmnee 
Are Onder Review

(Continued (rom Paxe 1)

cral inilliont of doHara, said Ur.JPat- 
'.ullo. There were’^!2.400,0» a year 
coming in '-----------------------^
and the Government wai using this
irom consolidated reveni 

Mr. Shelly added that the Ule Gov
ernment had no trouble finding out 
what was in the treasury when it went 
out. for it was depleted.

Mr. PattuDo said the 
added last year $S.248flOO to the public 
lebt. It was now borrowing ?IS,000.-
nOO, with $9,000,000 borrowing power 
still left. He said he began to feel

wnon-or roiicj
d his attack on the policy 
ament in borrowing dur- 

He did not know why

nstead of long term securities.
The Government this year expected 

to pay interest of $795,000 on money

that the C t was going to get 
•ull value for the nHmey spent. The 
leople objected when money was 

-hruwn away on land schemes such as 
•be Opposition had done.

The late Government had passed 
up the financing when it should have 
lone it. It should have put out long 
term issues at 4.37. where it sold its

.six iimnlhs onl.
Money was feoing up fast when the 

:atc Government went out of power. 
The present Government had been ad- 
.-ised to sell, but the old Government 
vould not do so.

When the new Government came in 
t had to pay 4.92, but at that it beat 
everj- other province in its selling.

The Leader of the Opposition did not 
tell the amount this Government was 
borrowing to pay the debts of the old 
Governmenu ,

The last he heard from the Uadcr 
of the Opposition was that this Gov- 
rrnment was to have a deficit of $3,- 
000,000.

The previous Comptroller General
i statement that while the old

Government s in power it had 
deficit very one of the twelve years 
-that $13,694,000 of deficits were in- 
jurred.

Tlie present Comptrolb 
aced a deficit of $3,31-t.000 for last 
;ar,"bm the estimates for last

Comptroller Genetal 
• last

all incurred by the late (jov-
;rnmem. There was thus a toul de-

AX), of this $3,000,000 was Uken c 
jf last year by this Government, i 
It would finance the r
that there had been no deficits in the 
twelve years under current account. 

Ion. R. L, Maitland pointed out

posed to revenues, in the twelve years 
$16,000,000 ibore than jt received. Mr. 
PaltuIIo said this was water over the 
dam.

Hon. }. Hinchliffe
into wild land

schemes, neglected the bridges, and 
the development of the university 
lands. The present Government had 

the expense it was required 
to do to restore the situation.

r. W. H. Sutherland contended 
that the policy was to get the full life 

of bridges. -■ —bridges. The present Govern-
5 carrying out the same

Pattullo argued that in the ap
propriations for $25,000,000 last year.
the Government took care of what was 
described as these extravagances, but 

added for this current year 
$3,000,000, _________

w they 1 
othet $3.1

CANADIAN PACIFIC

t , STEAMSHIPS

.S.'S-
from saint JOHN

.\pril 10 ................. ................ Metagama

DR. MuKECHNIE
ONLY NOMINATEP

Ma^°r
tioni closed yesterday at the Umversity 
of British Columbia for Chancellor.
and for fifteen vacancies in the Uni
versity Senate, the name of Dr. R. E 
McKechnie was the only one received
for the Chancellorship. He will there
fore assume for. another three years 

position of first official at 
University; he has held it for the past

FROM NEW YORK

To Oi
Mav 1 . 
Mav 15

from MONTREAI/

...............Montcalm

....J* ulX^'oi Richmond

Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
CP.R. Station. Vancouver, 

telephone Trinity 1151

CARADIAN-BCILT
CANADIARI

Sii^ nw
Hovoqourtuljes 
tested re^cnli^

DISTORTION 
INDICATES 

TUBE TROUBLE

Westinghouse

OLD
COUNTRY

Bookings

Passages arranged by any 
steamship line.

We will assist you m securing 
your passport

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
Agents

Nanaimo. B. C. Phone 95

Just One Real
RESTAURANT

NAM KING LOW
CHOP SUEY, NOODLES

No. 4 CUumtowis. NumSme. 
Phone 1254.

Repairing, Altering, Pressing 
and Taaoring

ALEX-GIBBONS
Over Caldwell's Clothing Store

STORAGE
Fireproof Storage Space to rent. 
Free from rodents, cool and dry 
.1 REASONABLE RATES.

HarvejriWurpby

Alberni, Union Bay. Cumberland

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer 

427 ritawilliaa Street
Testimonials furnished on ap

plication. All work 
guaranteed.

BASTION
Meat Market

Full Lim Local'

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables
Phone 298

W. Tippett. Proprietor

PafnlW

"SALADA"
TEA

«FrMh fraai tlM

Certified

Used Cars
1926 DODGE SEDAN 
1-929 NASH COUPE 
1929 NASH COACH
1929 NASH SEDAN

1927 OVERLAND
1929 CHRYSLER
1927 PONTIAC
1928 DURANT

We Have Also A Repair Department 
BuaineM

Mr. Bob Hallbmtr, lat. of tbo Cmmml Ante Sab*. Ima 
chart, of tu. Dapartmnt. W. wB gbdiy gimi yon >n 
MtimaU OB nny^npair jot. Umt yno wnaL Om wnrlc b 
gnamntaad. W. lolidt yonr repair work. A trial Jab

Morrison-Steward
Motors

Wallac St. Offie. Phon. J77 NiglU Vkemm, 1X71 aad tS»

Used Car Sale
For 15 Days only we are making a 

Reduction of

SSOAO
Off the Regular Cash Price of Every Used 

Car in Stock.
If you require a Car, take advantage of this Genume Price 

Reductioo. Game m and mspect our Cars. Compare 
OurPrkxt.

TRADE IN YOUR PRESDTT CAR AT FOLL^UST.VAUE.,

All our Used Cars are Reconditioned and Guaranteed.

Acme Motors, Ltd.
Chrysler and Plymouth Can

USED CARS
Never before have there been nch outstanding vahies m 

Used Cart. Now u the time to bi^.

Chevrolet Coupe, in splendid condition..................$SZ5.00
Chevrolet “6” Coupe, new condition, small mileage $775.00 
Chevorlet Roadster Express, late model, Al shape $525.00
Ford Coupe, 1927 model....................................... $325.00
Ford Coupe, 1925 model, overhauled.......... .$200.00
Ford Touring,’ very good condition, only................. $75.00
Ford Screen Delivery .........................    $300.00
Dodge Touring ...................................................... .$335.90 -
Dodge Sedan ...T.........................  $425.00
McLaughlin Special Six Touring.. ........................ $200.00
Chevrolet 1924 Touring ____ .............. . $125.00
Star 1923 Touring....................................................$75.00
Ford Ton Truck (Rucbtell) _____^....................$1004)0

General Aut^yes, Ltd.
Dl.lribntwm for Ch.vroirt, McL*«fbl|ri.Bnkk nnd Marqootte Cnr. 
Phone. » Md 2S8 Front Strort N.b>!b», B. C

■.■V

1
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Veyella Flannel, 
$1.35 per yard

Tiie mort reliable Flannel on 
- le narlcet, serviceable 
anteed unshrinkable.

erviceable anti grui
........... ...... irinkable. L.aTge
range of colors; width, 30 inches.

FUl SILK 
45cper s^ard

LUVISCA 
-75c per yard

W.H. ANDERSON

WWJVAVW.'

Doeml<>ye<< Yoo
I cannot afford to join right 

now. Did it ever occur to 
you, that the fact YOU are 
out of WORK is all the more

get that protection for your 
wife and children which We 
offer you.

Sickness is no respecter of 
persons, either employed or 
unemploj-ed, very- often it 
l.y,f

£S3 have that protection 
when ' yon were 

that you are
idle?
JOIN THE EAGLES NOW 
C6me in for the Big Qass on 

March 31,1930.

«ne uance aurcuiscu,
ville this evening is cancelled.

for at Unti-

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of Jea 
' . and Mrs. J.

• hearts her memory lingers.

n. beloved
___________ . Patterson,
passed away March 16th, 1927.

That tells of the 
But the lonely hours of the after years, 

And remembrances silently borne. 
Ever remembered by her mother, fa

ther, sisters and brothers.

Partner whist drive in the Army 
and Navy League HaD tonight at B 
o’clock. Everybody welcome. Usual 
good prises. _____ “

ST. PATRICK’S

DANCE
Harewood 

Commimity Hall

Saturday, March 15

6-pktt CoBeim Orcliestn 
RefresfamenU

lidiBigkt aid Spot Waites

IVANAimO
BATTERS

Hm a Suit hUe to 
Meteure for Easter

One Price, $26.00
RuBdreds of beautiful samples to 

choose from.

We also hav» the -^ncy of
Semi-Ready TaOor- 

ing
Made-W-Measure -frgm

^.00 up to $65.00
Gsaranteed to FiL 

SERVICE WITH COURTESY

DANCE
ELITE HALL, 
Saturday Night

Daaemv t to 12.

Sa» Rofcn and H» 
RaaUm’Oidttstn

EVERYBODY WELCOME

HOCKEY
SATURDAY

NIGHT
10 o’clock

Princess Rink 
Nanaimo Bangtailp

VS.

Courtenay Black 
Hawks

D<mt Mia. WovUT. Faatoal 
Game.

ADMISSION___________ aSd

BEDSPREADS
Superior quality Bedspreads, cot
ton krinkled striped, heavy qual
ity. bound edges; sire 80x90; 
colors of blue, mauve and rose.

$2.65 each
TOWELS

.A few l.-irgc colored Turkish 
Towels, size 22x48 left. So sell 
at, per pair................ ......_....S8d

STOCKWELL’S
Phoue 57t. Prompt DaSvary.

FOOTMLL
Southend Foresters 

play
Udysmifh 

CENTRAL SPORTS GROOND 
Sunday, March 16th.

Game at 3 o’clock.

Big St. Patrick’s

NOVELTY
DANCE
McGarrigle’s Halt, 

Northfield

Saturday Night 
Moosiiilit asd Spot Waite*

' Lucky 'Balloon Prize.

. Spaelal Spot Walls at 11:3*.

PimhU'. S,»pp; Ordeitn

f-

# T!i.W.,&*le»

$12.50

‘'Beautyrest”
For comfort and sound sleep the 
Baantyrest Mattren is best of all

IH. GOOD & CO.

pCPENDABLEt/SED

HUDSON-ESSEXDEALCI2.
DEPENDABLE IS THE WORD ■

Paopla com. from Vaaeoovar t. Boy Our Ueod Cara.

TOURING CARS FOR SPRING

1926 Ford in beautiful 
A lot of transporta
tion for the money......

TLaru Aru Many Mora.

$371
1594

Ford Model T”—just an A1

___ $147

Still more Ford—drive it away

*.:tr'!'j.'-„_^$7e.9o
W. Son Batter Uaed Cara.

Nanaimo Motors, Limited

Good
Groceries

Ahrayi witfab year pkoM 
reach You wiB pet the 
saBW . decree of se&fac- 
tioa, as if yon came to 
mder m penoB.

GROCERIES
Crab Meat. Hs. per tin---------------
B. C. aams. Is. -....... S tins for 49g

tins for SS*
-------S tins for 49*

. . tins---------2 for 25*
Royal aty Pork and Beans, large tini.....^___^ for 25*
SSs-.,
Cut Macaroni, loose, lb. ..
Kraft Mayonnaise, Urge jars, per jar_.

> Orange MafihaUde, 4s__________ _
Boss Hand Cleaner' -
B. C Fresh Eggs—Extras: Locals------
B, C. Frc|h Eggs—PuOeu, -par doxeyn .

...3 dozen 99*
--------------30*

Unka Tea. I-lb. pkgi., with c

• THREE STORES -

MALPASS & WILSON J.HMALPASS
HaHburtoo Straa* Alhart Straot

MALPASS & WILSON GROCETERIA

FERTILIZER for your garden, $1 
per 100 pounds. Wall and Bradshaw, 
su^ceswrs to Bennett’s Hardware^^^

Ex-Mayor WiUiam .\Iapson of Na
naimo. returned today to his home in 
\’ancoover, after a two-day visit with 
relatives and friends.

The Bastion Chopter. I.O.D.E. are 
holding a bridge party in the Masonic 
Hall Wednesday, March I9lh, in the 
evening. Everybody welcome.

Mrs. R. Deeming and daughter Mrs. 
T. Rothco’, left this afternoon for 
Vancouver.on a week-end visit with 
Mrs. T. F. Campbell They will be 
accompanied on the trip by Mrs. J. 
Green of Brechin.

mart Spring Fashions 

for the Young Miss

‘lion, arrived in the city today from 
Victoria and after a coi|fcrence here 
with officers of the Nanijnio Parent-

Women’s Benefit As'sociation r 
Monday night at 7.30 in the Oddfel
lows’ Hall. _____ 79-2t

Roller skating every evening, 7.30 to 
10 o’clock. 62-tf

Mlliii
6.00- N. B. C. Network, General 

Electric Hour, including "Les Pre
ludes.” a symphonic poem by Lite.

7.00- N.B.C. Network. Lucky Strike 
Dance Orchestra.

8.30-N.B.C. Network. “Amos and 
Andy."

9.00- Laundcrland Lyrics - KGO. 
KOMO, KGW and KFI.

9JO-N.B.C. Network. Hill Billy 
Boys.

10.00- Dance Program, KEX.
11.00- Crystal Garden Orchestra.— 

CFCT.
12.00- Thealre Organ Recital by Bet

ty Shilton-KOMO.

BOWIIHG
COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN 

LEAGUE
Bowling steadily- Ust evenfhg-'tlie 

Shell Oil Co. took a three all win over 
the Union Oil Ca Tommy Glaholm 
, , sleUar form to win high ag
gregate honors with a total of 700 

and won the Capitol passes with 
single game of 325 pins. For 

quintette Ernie Edmunds 
best advantage, scoring 583 

pin-s. The scores:
siwsoa

H. CrelUn------------- 203 229 189l-621
T. Glaholm---------  220 325 155—700
H. Squires ..............   177 133 212-522
J Dunn----------- 140 107 184-431
W. Green----------, 244 178 253-675

984 927 993 
Total aggregate 2949.

Union Oil 
E. Edmunds -------- 208

the Union 
showed to 

The

133 242-583 
189 118—M7 
203 179-528 
130 13S—440 
170 149-523

LOST-W. B. A. Past President’s Pin. 
Finder please return to Mrs. Beck. 
Nicol street. 79-3t

.nd novel., eulh. A*.. 6 .o 14 yonr.. » SP""8 >!»*>. 21. 6p.a Pfcj,

$4.95 '■> $13.50 » $3.50 •• $7,50
jGirls’ Dresses and 

Pantee Dresses
Of neat Prints .ind Broad
cloths : lovely styles and col
ors; trimmed with applique, 
fancy stitching and organdie 
touches, .^ge5 6 to 14 years. 
Priced at........95* to $2.75

New SkirU
Of fine wool Flannel, pleated 

butterfly styles; white 
cotton bodice. Colors of yel
low, navy, fawn, green, blue, 
red atid mauve; ages 6 to 14 
.'ears. At.... $3.78 to $239

Girls’ BroafiJ 
SUps

ifost serviceable A, , 
everyday wear;
Side: oners andj  ̂*■

Girls’ Gsrmnasium Middies A GirU’
^ a remiy useful garment hothri,,,^ 

navy flannel; long and short sleeve styles^all _ wear. Made of .an ^excellent

geH'^o 12"
$1.98 ^ Priced at ....

Girls’ G3rmnasium 
Bloomers

gusse
Price

Girls’ Blouses
Of silky finished Broadcloths 
i> Balkan style

•and cuffs trimmi 
pleated ruffles; a 
years. Price___

--------- style with Peter
Pan collars and cuffs. Collars 

cuffs trimmed with fine

■•",‘sEsS

Girls-Swwfa,

.'ears. At...Sl.»8l,

Sale of Men's Hosiery
Silk juid Wool Socks

tied quantity but all sizes. Sale 
Price, pair:

59e
Fancy Socks

Offering some real good Hose at

69c
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Fine Lisle Hose
5 dozen Fancy Lisle Socks in 
medium weight; new range of 
patterns and colorings: a real 
good value in Dress Socks; sizes 
10, 10)4 and 11. Sale Price:

4 •” 89c
Cashmere Hose

3 dozen Fancy Cashmere Socks 
at very special price. These in
clude medium and heas-y weights 
and come in a good selection of 
colorings. Sale Price:

2'“"'"79c

SELF SERVICE-CROCm 
- SPECIAU

..c.“pri'?£L

Algerian Date*. 1b.
Orang. or Laaom U

p«»"4 —........— a
MONDAY TO THUW 
Tabu Sah, * lb. d»kw_

Country Genllnnea Can W<

^it Casa'S; firiiil
Corned BmI, Ik___  ‘

Victoria, Mar. IS.—Reduction in 
liquor prices is under consideration by 
the B. C. government, Attorney-Gen
eral R. H. Poolcy declared in the 
House last night in answer to Lib- 

questions. The announcement 
e when T. D. Pattnllo warned the

•nding for a such 
revenue on liquor, 

•ion leader expressed grs 
Mr. Pooley's statement.

government against the wisdom of 
a big portion of 

The opposi-

MERCER DEi^ WILL Mrs. Telford of V.
NOT BE COMPLETED ’ through Nanaimo this____

Youngstown. Ohio, March IS.—Mr. f her return home fign dii* 
.Cyrus S. Eaton, Cleveland financier lives in CuroberUnd. 
and commander in chief of the opposi
tion toward the purchase of the 
loungslown Sheet and Tube Company 
by the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, Church in the I.0.GT. 
declared here last night that "the deal day. the 17th. A goodpnpai 
will not go through.” pected. Collection M the *w

This is the first time he has broken —
his silence since the merger fight. He Mr. and Mrs. Ismc Ns4« 
armed here yesterday afternoon to smith returned home W * 
take personal charge of the fight to from a visit to their 
prevent the merger. Rdvea. Los Angeles.

CHEVROLET
» » » matches Six-
cylinder Performance 
with Striking Eeowoiwy

■ ROM tbe rtsmdpolnt of doIWcr* 
I dollar value, no other car eon match 

— A® new Chevrolet Six. For Chevrolal
Mmhine* the .nlootI^ quiet, powerful per. 
fonnan^ which nothing 1cm than a *ix can 
give, with low first cost and the keenest

lu sixHtylinder engine has been
«epped up to SO horsepower , v with

hin-climbiug abUity*! Y« to 1
power is accompanied by no inerease to fuel 
consumption. Definite new odvancemenU to 
carburetion md manifoldtog / , and new

The new Chevrolet Six offers, too, thebeontr 
luxury char«,erl.Uc of high-priced cm*. 

Ito fine appearmiee is dlsttognished by the 
long, low lines and beautiful colorings of it* 
new Rrimr bodies y y by larger baUoon 
*te* t y distinctive radiator design tt 
•nd ehromium-pUted bright-work, inside 
end out. Wide, deeply<nshioned muU with 
form-fitting backs give nnnsual Tiding com. 
fort y y Intensified by Delco-Lovejoy shock 

“ --------- . The driver’s seMabsorbers, front and i„ 
is adjnstable. The Fisher 
shield is but one of many st

Before yon bny your next car, drive tbe new 
Chevrolet’s greater power b under easy ‘^*^~‘** Six y y and weigh iu asanranee 
Instant control — bewnsc of the new,^! P«rfo«iance, eeon-
proved steering unit and the fully^ndosed, all that any other
wcather-nroof. four-wheel brakes. And a “*■ *" field can offer yon. Eight
heavier, stronger power___ ___ _
system throughont makes it a more depend- at
able and long-lived car.

—M e a n a m i e ar l
'uiytowprU

to choose from
and an avail.

•u.™ lh.C.l»A.C.Drf.,^' n*

Tr a nap^opflut | o n

GENERAL AUTO SALES, Li4.

BETTE R because


